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Power and Place Equal Personality
Vine Deloria, Jr.
American lndian Sludies
UfliYersity ot Ari.ona, Tucson

wcsrern sciencc resollcs itsclf inro
ccrt! in 'la p5 " which descri& thc narural
world. Thcsc lawsaremakeshitt descrip-
tions of thc manncr ir which physical
rcaliry appcars to operatc, but they are
oft.n rcgardcd by Wcstcrn scientists as
inv;olrhlc. Phcnomcna rhat tall outsidc
rhe p.cscrib.d pallcrns of bchavior arc
said ro b. 'rnomalicr." which can be
disrcgErdcd wh.n cxplainio8 how thc
phr:ical univcrs! functions. Evcnlualty,
of course, the Wcslem scicntist nust
dcal with r h. so{allcd anomalics. Ttrcsc
rrhcnomcna fcrm sn increasingly Iarsc
body of knowlcdgc and facts rvhich
cinnor be.rplaincd using thc acceprable
pa6digminto which thc rcst ol scicnrific
knowlcds. is dcposited.

Amcricln lndian knowl€dge of thc
*orld docs not sulTcr this slructural
handicap. whilc tribal pcoples did no!
hrve a dErailcd cosc€plion ofthe wholc
planct iolhcscnscthal Wcslcrn scicntisrs
pltscntly do, thcy d id hav! a wry accu.ale
',inoslcdgc of rhc laxds th.y inhabitc<l
and th. plants. animals, and other life
forms that sharcd lhcir cnvironment. It
is also b€coming incrcasinSly clcar lhat
rh.y had a fairly comprchcnsive
koowhSc of.hc heav.ns, wi(h rheir
orr..l sct of constcllstions and storics,

Elnpt !& on th. Prrllculer
TIlc bou arie$ of Amcrican lndian

knowlcdg! wcrr tholc of rcspcct, no! of
oniodory. Fot instrn€, ccrtain siori.s
ab6rt thc sters could not bc told uhcn
tlEconsrdhdon in qucation wcrc ovcr-
hced. Somc orh.r tinds of s.orics
invohing anirl.ls, plants, and spirits
coou only bc told st r prrticular timc of
yc.r or ir r spccific plac.. Th.rc *crc no
..oddb bcc.nrc ltrdi.rB rcbincd thc

ability to wordcr.,r lhe beh3vio. of
naturc, and rhey rcmember€d even thc
most abstrusc things wilh rhc hop. rhar
one day rhcir relalionship to cxisiing
knrlylcdg. wc:ld bccon:c clear.

Thc kcy to undcrsrandins Indiar
kno*lcdgc ofthc world is to rcmcmbcr
that lh.cmphasisu,as on rhc particular,
not on gencral laws and cxplanations of
how thinSs workcd. Conequcntly, whcn
lre h.ar ihc cldcrs tcll about lhin8s, wc
musa r.mcmbcr that lhcy arc basically
rcponing on their cxpcricnccs or on lh.
.xp.rienccs ofthcir eldcrs. tndians as a
rulc do floi try to bring cxisring bits of
kno*lcd8c inro cstcSorics and rubrics
which can b. uscd to do furth:r inv.sri8a-
lion and cxp.rimcntltion wirh naiurc.
Thc I ndian sysrcm rcquiirs a prodiSious
itumory and a willingncss to remain
humblc in sphc of ollc\ grlat knowlcdgc.

Kccpin8 thc panicula. in mind as rhc
ultimrtc rcf..cncc poinr of Indi.n

lnowledse. wc cnn pass inro a discussion
ot some of the princ;plcs of rlrc lndien
torms ol knowlcdgc. flcre power and
plac! are dominana concepts-por".
being lhc living cne.8y thar ;nhabirs
afl d/ orcomposcs thc univcE., and p/o..
beinS th. rchlionship of rhin8s ro cach
othcr. lt is mu.h casicr, in discussing
lndian principl.s. to pur rh€sc basic
ideas into a simplc.quarion: Powerand
placc producc p€rsonaliry. This.quarion
simply merns that thc uni'rcrsc is aliv€,
but ir also conhiffi uithjn ir the vcry
imporranl suggcsrion rhit rhc univcrs! is
personal and, th.r.forc,,nusr bc
apploachcd in a Dersonal manncr. And
lhis insight holds truc bccausc lndians
nre iolercslcd in th. panicular. which ot
ncccssity must bc p.rsonal a nd incapable
ofcxpansiona projcction ro hold rruc

'Ihc pc.sonal naLurc of rhc univcrse
dcmands thar cach and cveryenriry in it
scck and suslain pcrsonal relarionships.
ild,c. the lndian rheary cf rclaiiviry is
much morc comprehcnsive than lhe
corrcsponding theory articulared by
Einsicin and his f.llow sci.rrish Th.
bro.der Indian idca ofrclarionship, in a
univ.rsc vcry pcrsonal and panicular,
suggcsts that all rclarionships havc a
moral conlcnt. For that rcason. Indian
knowl.dgc of thc univcrse was ncvcr
scparat€d from other sacrcd knowlcdge
about ultimarc spirirual rcaliti.s.

Thc spiritual aspect of knowl.dSc
about thc world taught thc pcoplc thar
r€larionshipsmusr nol b. lcft incompl.rc.
Thcrc arc many storics about how thc
world camc to bc, and rhc common
ihcmcs running lhrough thcm arc rhc
complction of rclationships and lhc
dc.crmiE.ion ofhow lhir world should
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function. Such tales smm far icmovcd
:rom il,€ considcraiions of science'
particularlyas Indian students are taught
sciencc in ioday\ u niversilies. However,
when thc tribal concepts ar€ translatcd
into scicntific language, they make a
good dcal of sense. Completing the
rclaiionship tocuses th€ individual\
attcntion on rhc resulB of his or hcr
actions. Thus. lhe Indirn People were
concerned about lhe producls ol whal
rhey did, and rhey sought to anlicipate
and considefill Possible effecls ot rheir

And on Appropriatenees

The corresponding question Iaccd bv
.\mericas lndi.tns when contcmpiating
:iction is shelhcr o. no! th. p.oposcc
acrion is l|ppropriare. Appropriarc
includes thc mor:tl dimension of respect
lorrhe pa.t olralurc thal wiU bc used or
.ii:crcd in our acrion. Thus, killing an
rnimal orcalchinga fi sh involvcd pavinB
re\pecl to thc species and the indilidual
inimrl or !'isn which such rclion had
J isiLrrbcd. Harveslin3 plant! also
,n\olvcd payinS.especi to lhe p13l'ls'
'I-hcse actions \re.e necessa.y becausc ol
rhc rrcoSflition thal thc univ€rsc was
brill r:t,rn coni!rrcrive and coopc.ativc
:.lnLionships thai had to be mainlained.

we cjro vi.w rhis dilfe.enr perspeclive
in yetanothcr way that willspeak more
lirectly to lodian slL,dents studyirg
W.slern science. very early. ar lean
beginnin8 with Crcek specularion on
rhe nature of the world. lhe weslern
peoples s.cm lo haveacccpteda strange

ot r<asotr;'re in which
thingi arc compa red p rimarilv accord ing

American Indians secm to have con_
sidered lhis kind ofthinkingat onc tim€
bccause lhcrc are lribal stories which
comparc humans to various animak.
Thc sror;cs al$?\5 cmphasized lhat whil€
humanscannot secas well as ah€ hawk'
rhey cao s.c: th€y ar. not as strong as
rhc beat but thcy arc sarong; not as fast
as thc dc.r, but thly can run; and so
tonh. Ho\i/.ecr, whcn thcsc comparisons
arc ciEfully analyzcd, onc 6nds that
both physic!l and PsYchological
charactcristics arc d€scribcd.

whcn using Planis as both medicincs
and foods.lndiars wtrc vcrycarcful to

urelhc plantappropriately. By main!ain-
ing lhe iniegrity oflhe plant within the
relationship, lndians discovered many
importa n! facts about the naturalworld
which non-l ndians only camc upoo latcr.
The Sen€cas. for exampl€, knew thai
corn, squash, and bcans were lhc three
Sisters of the Earth, and because they
had a placc in (h€ world and were
conrpalible spirils. the Indians always
pranted rhom loSether. only recenrly
h^ve non-lrdians. after decides of
laborarory research, discovered tha! the
rhrce planrs make a naturai nirrogen
cvclc that kecps land iertilc and

Plants, bccause they have iheir own
iife cycle, tauAht Indians about !inre.
(lcor8. willand Oeorsc H!-de. in their
book Cc.n ,{,ro,s lhe Indians oI the
Ltp?er Mi$ottipoint o,rt that it was ihe
prnctice of the agricultural tribes ro
plant their corn, hoe it a few iimes. and
then depart ior !h. w.slern mountains
on thcir summer buffalo hunl. When a
cerrain planl in thc w.sl began tochange
iis color. the hunters knew i! $as time lo
ret!rn home to harvcst their corn. This
knowledge about corn and the manDcr
iD which its growth cyclecorrelated wilh
thar ofplants oflhe mountains some 500
nrilcs away was very sophisticaled a.d
involved rhe idea oi time as something
more complex than mere chronology.

Strr Knowledgo
Much Indian knowlcdgc involved thc

tcchnique of reproducing thc cosmos in
miniaturcand invokingspiritual chaoge
which would b€ followed by physical
change. Hardly a trib.cxisls which did
nol conslruct its dwc,lings aftcr some
pa(icular modcl of thc universe The
pr;nciplc involved was that whatever is
abovc must be ren€cted below. This
principle enabled the peopleto correlal€
iheiraclions wilh lhe larger movements

Slar knowledge was amoog the mosl
secrerivc and soPhisticalcd of all lhe
iniormation that indians possessed.
Today, archeoasrronomcrs arc finding
all k inds of correlatio ns berween I.dian
practi.es and odern aslronomical
knowledge. Very complex star maPS
painted oo Suckskin hides or chiseled
on canyon walls giv€ evid€nce that
Indians w€re asru!€ observers of the
hcavens, and lhcir.ercmonial acliviiies
were olien bas.d on the movernenl of
th€ hcavens. A good deal oflndian star
knowledge continues lo cxist, bul
religious prohibitions and rcsrriclions
continue !o limit the propagalion ofthis

The Princlple ol correlellon
Star knowledge Sives us an additional

principle ot lndian inlbrmalicn gather-

Pow.r lnd pl.c. tre domlnlnt conc.plr-pow.. b.lng lh. llvlng .n.ryy lh't
lnhsbltt or compo.€. lh. unlYGrr....
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ing. TIut prin;iple is conespond€nce or
.orrelatioo. Beins intereslcd in the
nsycholugical behavior of thin8s in lhe
world and atlributing personality lo nll
rhings, lndians bcgan to obs€rve and
rcorember how and when things
happcned logether. The result was lhat
they made conncctions b€iweco things
rhar had no sequenlial rela.ionships.
'l-hcrc wrs, consequently, no lirrn belief
in causc and eifccl..which plrvs such an
imporlant role ifl western science and
thirking. But Indians were vell aw3rc
rhrl \Lhen i ccrtrin sequcnce of thiflgs
!,cgan. cenain olher €iements or eveflrs

A lind ofP.ed;ctabilirv was present in
Indian knowl.dge ofthe Datural world'
l!'lany ':cremonies 

rhat a.e usEd 10 find
rhings. heal, or plldict lhe fulure relv
upon this kind of correlation between
ind among cnlitics in thc world. The
so{alled medi€ine Powers 3nd medicine
butrdlerrep..senled this kind of correl!-
r i!e !rde$tanding of how di{Icrcnt things
u cre rt,et.{ to arclt oih€r. Correlation is
rcspor$ibtc. fot dr€lnple. for desiEnat ing
rhc b.3r ls a medicine animrl. owls as

forerasling d*th or illnEss and snakes
as anticiPatin8 thunderslorms.

This kind ofkorlwledgc is both tribal_
and enli.oimenta!-specific. ln d;ag'
nosing itlncss, for eiQnPle' medicinc
mcn might sear.h ior rhe cause of sicknc$
bl qucstioring lheir galients on a variely
olapcareody unrclal.d.xpcri.n€es. Thev

would be selrch;ng for (he linkages
which expericnc! had taught thcm cx;sled
ifl thescsituations. Here again, thcrewas
considerabl€ emphasis on ihe hcavens.
Onc nced onlycxamine thcadmonitions
ofdiffercnt tribes with resp€cl to shooting
stars, differen! coofigurations ol thc
moon, eclipscs, and unusual cloud for-
mations to understand h orY correlar iona I
knowlcdSe providcd unique ways of
adjusring to the natural world.

A More Reali3tlc Knowledge

The acknowledgment that power and
Dlacc oroduce r^^n,li!y ma:lns a.\!
only that the natural world is personal
bul lhal its perccived rehtionships are
always e{hical. For lhar rerson, lndirn
ac.umulation of informat,on is dircctlv
opposed to theWeslern scientific merhod
of investigalion, because il is printarily
observation. Indians look for messages
in narure, but they do nol ao.ce narurelo
perform funciions which it does no1
narurally do-

The Indian meihod of observalion
produces a morc realistic knowledse in
lhe sense that, givcn the anticipateC
cusromary course of evenis, the Indian
knowledge can predict what will probably
o.cur. Western science seeks lo harness

'ratu,e 10 p..form cerrain lasks. But
Lhereare limhed resources inthe natural
world, and artificial and wasteful use
depletes the rcsources more rapidlylhan
would olherwise occur narurally.

lndian (udents cai exFect to have a
certain amount ofdifficully in adjurting
to the scientific way of doing things.
They will mosl c€nainly miss thc Ind;an

weslern lechnology olten produc.t by-
product! whlch !relrlor. lll.-tht€.lenln0
thrn the lnVentlonr ll ct€t1.. whlch laek
to lave llv.s. lYe do hav. mllty m.nu-
i6clu red .onvanl.nce!. but w! hk! wllh
lhem lnnum€rdble hsrlrdo(ti wrrte
dump!, acld r.ln, lnd ! del€rlo..lh!

cDncern wilh ethical qucstions and lhc
sense ofbeiflg personally involved in thc
iunctioning of thc natoral world. But
thcycan overcome this fcclinS and bring
ro sci!ncc a Srear va.iely ot insrghis
about the world derived from their own
tribal backgrounds and lraditions.

By adoptinS lhc old lndian corccrn
whh the products of actions, studcnis
can 8et a much bclter perspective or
whai they arc doing and ho\v besl to
accomplish th.ir goals. By maintaining
a continuinS respcc! for thc bclicfs and
practic€s of thcir tribcs, studcnis can
begin to sc. thc world through thc cycs
of thcir anccstors and translatc thc bcst
knowlcdgc oflhc world into acccptablc
modern scicntifi c terminology.

Most imponaot, howcvcr, arc thc
contributions bcing madc by Amcrican
Indisn scicntists. With thcir crpc(isc,
wc cao bcttcr framc our own cthicsl and
icli8ious conccrns and mak. morc con-
structivc choiccs in thc usc oF.xisting
I ndian physical and hurnan rcsourc.s. It
is this linkagc bctwccn scicnc! and thc
community that wc must nurtuac end

...id Fr.fE &..rfiho.hlp ol thlng. lo ..ch olh6t
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